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History & HEritagE
As a Stoke-on-Trent pottery brand, Price & Kensington  

is a world renowned ceramic tableware company,  
with a history and heritage dating back over 100 years.

Our story started back in 1896, when the 
innovative Price Brothers founded their 
earthenware manufacturing company in 
Crown Works, Burslem. Specialising in table 
top accessories and teapots, the brothers 
quickly became renowned for their distinctive 
designs. Through their hard work and 
dedication the Price Brothers brand saw 
rapid success. In 1934 they moved to the 
Top Bridge Works in Longport, where they 
became known as Price Bros Ltd.

During their time at the Top Bridge Works, 
the brothers developed a strong working bond 
with Kensington Potteries, who specialised in 
novelty teapots. This bond grew so strong that 
the two companies eventually merged in 1962, 
to become known as Price & Kensington.  

Rich in heritage and passionate about 
tabletop accessories and teapots, the  
Price & Kensington brand continues to 
flourish under family ownership. Whilst 
teapots remain at the heart of  the product 
range, we also offer a number of  tabletop 
collections, including co-ordinating storage 
and dinnerware to accommodate all tastes 
and styles.

We understand that for generations, the 
kitchen has been the heart of  the home, 
which has been and remains the fundamental 
inspiration for our new developments.

“Rich in heritage and passionate about teapots and tabletop accessories,  
the Price & Kensington brand continues to flourish.”

“Some of the original brick 
built bottle kilns still stand 

today and capture a historical 
image of industrial life in  

this famous pottery area.”

d
EsignEd in grEat Britain
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Top: Price’s National Teapots building still stands today, complete with the original  
company signage. Above: For years these towering bottle kilns were a permanent 
part of  the potteries skyline, some of  the kilns still stand today. Right: Trade 
advertising played an important role to promote the Price Brothers distinctive designs.  
Right: An early example of  Price & Kensington brand markings circa 1962.
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mug caPacitiEs
14 fl oz 0.44qt

tEaPot 
caPacitiEs

2 cuP 6 cuP
15 fl oz 0.47qt 37 fl oz 1.16qt

PErFEctly inFusEd
2 CuP AnD 6 CuP TeAPOTS CAn Be 
uSeD WITh ReMOvABLe FILTeRS. 

See PAGe 292 FOR DeTAILS.
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PastEl collEction
Available in three soft pastel shades of  pink, yellow and blue, the Price & Kensington 

pastel collection is made from fine quality stoneware with a high gloss finish. Both 
the 2 cup and 6 cup sizes can be used with the stainless steel filter for loose leaf  teas. 
each pastel teapot is perfectly complemented by a co-ordinating two tone gloss mug. 

Dishwasher and microwave safe.

PastEl Pink 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.774 • PACK QTY 3

PastEl yEllow 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.775 • PACK QTY 3 

PastEl BluE 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.776 • PACK QTY 3

PastEl Pink 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.771 • PACK QTY 3

PastEl yEllow 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.772 • PACK QTY 3 

PastEl BluE 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.773 • PACK QTY 3

PastEl Pink mug
0059.495 • PACK QTY 6

PastEl yEllow mug
0059.497 • PACK QTY 6

PastEl BluE mug
0059.496 • PACK QTY 6

All include labels.
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gold & silvEr sPot  
collEction

The stylish gold and silver spot collection is a modern twist on the classic 
spot design. The combination of  gold and silver spots on a matte glaze, 

creates a rustic but contemporary look. Crafted from fine stoneware, each 
teapot includes a stainless steel filter for loose leaf  tea. Dishwasher and 

microwave safe (when filter is removed).  

gold sPot crEam 2 cuP tEaPot
0059.506 • PACK QTY 3 

silvEr sPot gray 2 cuP tEaPot
0059.508 • PACK QTY 3 

gold sPot crEam mug
0059.504 • PACK QTY 6 

silvEr sPot gray mug
0059.505 • PACK QTY 6 

gold sPot crEam 6 cuP tEaPot 
0059.507 • PACK QTY 3 

silvEr sPot gray 6 cuP tEaPot
0059.509 • PACK QTY 3 

tEaPot caPacitiEs
2 cuP

15 fl oz 0.47qt
6 cuP

37 fl oz 1.16qt

mug caPacitiEs
14 fl oz 0.44qt

FiltErs
 includEd

All include labels.
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PErFEctly inFusEd
2 CuP AnD 6 CuP TeAPOTS CAn Be 
uSeD WITh ReMOvABLe FILTeRS. 

See PAGe 22 FOR DeTAILS.
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matt crEam 6 cuP tEaPot  
0056.735 • PACK QTY 3

matt navy BluE 6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.734 • PACK QTY 3

matt navy BluE 2 cuP tEaPot   
0056.727 • PACK QTY 3

matt crEam 2 cuP tEaPot    
0056.728 • PACK QTY 3

matt gray 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.732 • PACK QTY 3

matt gray 2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.725 • PACK QTY 3

matt tauPE 6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.733 • PACK QTY 3

matt tauPE 2 cuP tEaPot  
0056.726 • PACK QTY 3

tEaPot caPacitiEs
2 cuP

15 fl oz 0.47qt
6 cuP

37 fl oz 1.16qt

matt tEaPots
For fashion-conscious tea drinkers, the neutral tones are inspired by 

interior trends and modern colors. The matte finish adds a special touch 
and evokes a café lifestyle from the comfort of  your living room.  
Made from durable stoneware. Dishwasher and microwave safe.

All include labels.
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BrigHts BluE 2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.747 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts olivE grEEn 2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.738 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts BluE 6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.755 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts tEal BluE  2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.739 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts tEal BluE  6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.743 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts olivE grEEn 6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.742 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts grEEn 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.748 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts grEEn 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.756 • PACK QTY 3  

BrigHts  
tEaPots

The iconic Brights collection consists 
of  a fun and vibrant range of  2 and 
6 cup teapots. The bold and exciting 

nature of  the Brights collection is 
guaranteed to bring some sunshine 

and a smile to your brew.

BrigHts rEd 6 cuP tEaPot 
0056.760 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts rEd 2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.752 • PACK QTY 3

tEaPot caPacitiEs
2 cuP

15 fl oz 0.47qt
6 cuP

37 fl oz 1.16qt

All include labels.
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tEaPot caPacitiEs
2 cuP

15 fl oz 0.47qt
6 cuP

37 fl oz 1.16qt
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BrigHts orangE 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.758 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts yEllow 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.759 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts orangE 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.750 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts yEllow 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.751 • PACK QTY 3 

BrigHts JadE grEEn 2 cuP 
tEaPot
0056.737 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts JadE grEEn 6 cuP 
tEaPot  
0056.741 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts PurPlE 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.757 • PACK QTY 3

mint 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.767 • PACK QTY 3

BErry 2 cuP tEaPot 
0056.769 • PACK QTY 3

BErry 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.770 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts PurPlE 2 cuP tEaPot
0056.749 • PACK QTY 3

mint 6 cuP tEaPot
0056.768 • PACK QTY 3

BrigHts tEaPots
Made from quality stoneware and a gloss glaze, the Brights collection 

teapots are durable and reliable. Dishwasher and microwave safe.

All include labels.
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matt gray mug
0056.255 • PACK QTY 6

matt tauPE mug
0056.251 • PACK QTY 6

matt crEam mug
0056.258 • PACK QTY 6

matt navy mug
0056.252 • PACK QTY 6

mug caPacitiEs
13.5 fl oz 0.42qt
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BrigHts grEEn mug
0056.242 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts BluE mug
0056.243 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts orangE mug
0056.247 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts rEd mug
0056.241 • PACK QTY 6

stonEwarE 
 mug collEction 

unique and contemporary, the two-tone, matt and gloss mugs will be 
relied upon as an everyday essential for years to come. These durable 
stoneware mugs are available in complementary colors to match the 

Price & Kensington teapots. All dishwasher and microwave safe. 

BrigHts tEal mug
0056.253 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts olivE 
grEEn mug
0056.256 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts JadE 
grEEn mug
0056.254 • PACK 
QTY 6

BrigHts yEllow mug
0056.250 • PACK QTY 6

BrigHts PurPlE mug
0056.248 • PACK QTY 6

All include labels.
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lovE liFE mug
Capacity: 15 fl oz/0.47qt 
0059.549 • PACK QTY 6

drEam Big mug
Capacity: 15 fl oz/0.47qt 
0059.550 • PACK QTY 6

FinE cHina mug collEction 
Featuring a wide variety of  designs, the fine china mugs are sure to add a splash 

of  personality to your kitchen. Made from a fine porcelain body material – 
durable and practical for everyday use. All dishwasher and microwave safe. 

onE oF tHosE days mug
Capacity: 15.5 fl oz/0.48qt 
0059.544 • PACK QTY 6

liFE is sHort mug
Capacity: 15.5 fl oz/0.48qt
0059.545 • PACK QTY 6

roast coFFEE mug
Capacity: 15 fl oz/0.47qt
0059.543 • PACK QTY 6

PaJamas all day mug
Capacity: 15.5 fl oz/0.48qt
0059.546 • PACK QTY 6

All include labels.
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sPEciality tEa accEssoriEs
Over recent years, the choice of  loose leaf  teas has increased, due to the ever demanding 
search for the perfect brew. Complex and sophisticated flavors continue to be developed 

and are readily available in grocery and specialist outlets. The Price & Kensington 
Speciality Tea range is a comprehensive range of  easy to use stainless steel tea 

accessories, ranging from scoops and filters to a variety of  infuser shapes. 

sPEciality tEa stick inFusEr
Size: 5.9 inch. 
0056.557 • PACK QTY 12

A quality loose leaf  can be layered and 
complex. The tea stick infuser is the 
perfect way to unlock those flavors and 
enjoy a truly wonderful cup of  tea. We 
recommend that you use this high quality 
stainless steel tea stick with larger leaf  teas 
such as Oolong or Breakfast tea. 

sPEciality tElEscoPic inFusEr
Size: 7 inch.
0056.556 • PACK QTY 12

The telescopic infuser is made from high 
quality stainless steel. The spherical shape 
allows the tea leaves to swirl freely, releasing 
the flavors and aromas of  your loose leaf  tea. 
Perfect for fruit and floral infusions. 

sPEciality novElty inFusEr witH driP tray
Size: 1.8 (h) x 2.2 inch (w).
0056.560 • PACK QTY 12

This durable and sturdy stainless steel infuser will create the 
ideal brew every time. Simply fill the infuser with desired 
tea leaves. Immerse the infuser in the cup or mug of  boiling 
water and infuse to the desired strength. The chain makes it 
easy to remove, so no burnt fingers; while the handy drip tray 
holds the infuser when removed.
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sPEciality tEa & coFFEE scooP  
witH kEEP FrEsH cliP
Size: 6.6 inch.
0056.558 • PACK QTY 12

The dual purpose measuring spoon ensures 
consistent taste and strength with each cup. 
The depth of  the spoon equates to one 
average sized cup of  freshly brewed coffee. 
Perfect for use with cafetieres, espresso makers 
and coffee machines. 

Keep your tea and coffee fresh, using the 
spring loaded clip to seal the bag. Also ideal 
for loose leaf  tea. 

sPEciality tEa accEssory disPlay unit
Size: 19.7 (h) x 20.5 (w) x 7.9 inch (d).
0056.571 • PACK QTY 1

The perfect solution for merchandising a variety of  tea 
accessories available in the Speciality Tea collection. 

A row of  five Euro hooks across the top allows the card 
backed product to be displayed effectively, while the bottom 
tray can be used to hold gift boxes such as the novelty 
Infuser and Teapot Filters.

sPEciality 2 cuP tEaPot FiltEr
Full color giftbox. Stainless steel. 
Dishwasher safe.
0056.545 • PACK QTY 12

sPEciality 6 cuP tEaPot 
FiltEr
Full color giftbox. Stainless steel. 
Dishwasher safe.
0056.546 • PACK QTY 12
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instorE mErcHandising  
& Point oF salE 

We’ll always help you to get the best out of  your Price & Kensington 
product displays. Our merchandising stands, brochures, point of  sale 

material and wall graphics are always available to you.

PricE & kEnsington  
a5 strut cards 
Size: 8.26 (h) x 5.82 inch (w).   
Quantity on request. 

BrigHts tEaPots
6507.014

PricE & kEnsington tEaPot 
stand
Size: 78 (h) x 22.8 (w) x 22.8 inch (d).
0056.999 • PACK QTY 1

Self  assembly instore teapot stand.
Size when full:  
78 (h) x 22.8 (w) x 22.8 inch (d) 
Designed to display 36 teapots. 
Price & Kensington branded header. 
Full assembly instructions included.
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Typhoon homewares LLC
900 Merchants Concourse, Suite 211, Westbury NY 11590

Telephone toll free: (866) 598 0309  Fax: (866) 225 7408
Email: customercare@typhoonhomewares.com  www.typhoonhomewares.com

http://www.typhoonhomewares.com/
mailto:customercare@typhoonhomewares.com

